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RIDING HANNAFORDS WITH SELLS-FLOT- O CIRCUS ARE - 1 IHDEtENDEiWE Ati$ HOimOcJTH BRIEFS iHIGHEST SALARIED RING PERFORMERS IN THE WUtiLU
Experienced; SalePUy ball hereDERIVINGCARPit: preen Gentry of Vancouver, Wash.M TWO ARABIAN & FiKi&A KJrTANDtT!

WITH SELLS"4 wow: WantedPeopleur .cvs viz?

Sunday afternoon against the la- -'dependence Colts. This contest
will be the last of the season. 1

Th Ladies Aid of the Christian
church will meet next Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ho-
mer Hill.

Rev. Tlbbs Maxeyof Portland.wil Ipreach both morning and eve-- 1
ning at the Christian church. '

me guest of friends and rela-
tives in the city.

Grover Uattison has returnedfro ma business trip to Grants
fass and other places.

Miss Lavflje Cooper arrived thefirst Of the tPk fnr a Ica vcvoVa
1-- h te-z-&r-. :

The Riding Hannefords, fea-
tured among many notable acts
with the Sells-Flo- to circus, are
the best known as well as the
highest salaried equestrians in the
world. During . the past winter
they, appeared at the New York
Hippodrome, and no act offered in
that mammoth ' playhouse " ever
caused so much comment or con.
tributed so potentially to attract-
ing the public. There are many
circus acts that are highly meri-
torious, but which can not be
credited with increasing the reve-
nues of a show. The Hanneford
riding act is, however, so unusual
that it becomes "the talk of the

visit with relaUves.. She has been A few good paying P P.9??j SS f?P
inimerllately if you are experienced, tcneit tijl

la for some time.
Hobart Dick son anil fa

Toledo, Ore., are visiting at the

auss uertrude ' Ruth after?spending a week at the home fj
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ruth, returned to Portland. She!
i bookkeeper in the Good Samari4
tan hospital.

willing to work, report to lbs pssaftr. ;

w - v - st ' . . - r . i ' -- ' in y

oome oi frank Dickson.
Mrs. Florence Bentager and lit-

tle daughter of Woodburn are vis-iti-ag

t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Becken.

Elmer Paddock of Seattle Is vis-itl- ng

bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Paddock.

William Dawes has left for Se

town" wherever It is seen and is Kennedy Files Suit zi
Outcome of Collision

a distinct factor in ' helping to
crowd the big tents. .

The Hannefords not only per
form all the equestrian feats ac

Udirs' Appvd lUSntry Srieikftr.
All wrouna shoe nan. . , . '
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Dry"

s'dods "sj&sb'i&s.
salesmen and sales!dT?y 'Grocery v.... . . ., ,x - n .j v v ' j : - ) r

Men's flsning salesmen --

Posibons are open ia all tneie dpnets.

A collision between a Ford
truck and a Buick. on the cornecomplished by other clever riders. attle where he will remain for a

week, and on his return home willbuj. tney also introduce feature be accompanied by his daughter f 'state street and Fourteenth onstunts in their riding that are en September 9, is responsible for
the filing of a suit yesterday by
E. H. Kennedy aeainst V. H. Myi

tirely new to the circus. With
this, "Poodles" Hanneford. the Ir
repressible riding clown, creates a

. comedy element that is as original
as u is tunny. "Poodles" rides on.
over, under and back of a horse.ana fits burlesque equestrianism
gives a merrr contrast to the often

ers and S. W. Foster.
Mr. Kennedy operates the City

Cleaning Works. He alleges that
on September 9, he was driving
his Ford truck south on Fourt
teenth street, that W. H. Myers,
with the consent of the owner. Si
W. Foster, was driving a lluick
west on State street, that Myers
was driving with utter disregard

who has been spending a few
weeks with her sister.

Friend hero received word to-
day of the marriage of Lieutenant
C. W. McLeod, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Job McLeod. to Miss Esther
Evans of Bremerton. Wash. The
ceremony was performed Septem-
ber 1 at Central Christian church.
Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henningan
and daughter Ethel and Marie
Bailey went to Eugene to attend
the wedding of Mrs. Hennegan's
sister. Miss Bailey will go from
Eugene to Ontario. 'Ore., where
she has been engaged to teach.

P. H. Drerier is again at home
much improved in health.

if 111 I
Peoples Gaclii

Store v
of traffic laws and that as a re-

sult, he collide'! , with the Ford
truck, causing damage to the eif
tent of 164.85.

Mr. Kennedy asks for this am-ou- nt

and for $20 -- additional for

thrilling riding exploits of the
other members of the family. The
Hannefords will surely be one of
the big hits of the Sells-Flot- o cir-
cus when it exhibits in Salem, on
Wednesday, September 21.

T"y Besides the Hannefords, the
Hobsons, the Hodginis, riders;
the Codonaa and Nelsons, big cas-tling acts; Victoria and Berta Bee-so- n,

wire dancers; the Otwagas
and Hamido , Madrt Arabs. acro-
batic troupes; Beatrice and Al- -

Uredo, aerial sensations, and 384
other feature rperformess contrib-
ute to the prestige of the "second

, largest show on earth."
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No Opinion Given on -
Subject, Says Attorney

A Attorney General Van Winkle
: Has issued a statement to the ef m;kxx xi f fiiiiiiiiiiiiii in
fect that he did not advise the

World war veterans state bonus
and loan commission relative to 11... 11
propriety under the lawg of divid m lriSS . UH UUHr - i n HI III

ing Multnomah county into dis
tricts for. purposes of appointing
.attorneys under the .bonus and; When Youloan a'ct, and that he has given
no. opinion on the question. He
says the commission acted without

Can Buy Tho
Well Knovn

iv. tfry.-- i.m k ill --- rr: kadvice from him. Jmlt.'dL ; lXVliW ,: " I" When the commission some f 'Urn! 'Af ri)xM$?al : LUCIA ZORA.THE OMAN n FOUAMT FollowingI NPI TRAINED WTH U.PLZE.CRCyS 11t time ago appointed all attorneys
outside of - v Multnomah county
members of , the commission, said
that' the Multnomah appointment r r. r. in Lines IGuaranteedwould be held up until an opln-'lo- n

came from the attorney gen her in
eral as to whether; the county ic?juC ' 111

could be distributed ana an attor-
ney named for each district. I irkifgsss t
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Hanan Dress Shoes ior Men and Women.nm- - ua-iTnim- nT-iP

Witcheljc Sport Boots znd Shoes for tyenilllUUIL Id THIU

Hugh Trenchard, British air min-
ister; Major General Robert Lee
Bullard of the United States ar-
my; British and French consul-general- s,

and prominent men.
Nearer the caskets were pri-

vates and ordinary seamen, while
the inside of the auditorium and
out were men of both colors who

4 "

Circus Grounds
Salem, Oregon Wed. Sept: 21 Wqtpen.ir DEAD HEROES

J" Street Parade at 11 a. m. Silby Archpreservers Dres? hpe$ for Vfoften.
stood for hours in the ra'n, until
their clothes were soaked to pay
tribute to the men who had faced Bergmann Loggers antf Dress ShQGs tor MenISniWG yUfBH. ITS

Greatest and Humblest of
Land Mourn Beside Cas-

kets of Heroes
death unflinchingly.
' The sound of muffled drums
outside, the strains ot the "Star
Spangled Banner" within and theJU5T A3 PKESEKtED

and Boys.

Ball Band Rubber Boots for Men, Women
Children

andservice started.
k
AT THE TChTCMOTH Women in black, close relatives

of the dead, stood a little straight-
en held their heads a little more

NEW YORK, Sept. 17. (By
The Associated Press) The na-t'o- n,

from president to humblest
citizen, today paid tribute to ths
memory of 16 brave men, Ameri- -

proudly when they heard the an
them. But there was one 6"ray Florsheim Dress Shoes for men Union made.
haired mother for whom the

i can officers and men of the ill- -
strain was too much, the sorrow
too d'sep. It seemed as if she
would faint and she wa. led out
weep.ng.

Secretary Denbyw raised Ws
handkerchief to his eyes as the
mother was assisted down the
aisle , moaning again and again
"My baby."

Lieutenant Commander F. E.

fated diriglb'e ZR--2, whose plunge
into the River Humbr put two
nations in mourning.

Around the caskets of 15 for
one was buried in British soil
there gathered in the New York
navy yard today a great band ot
mourners, coming from all ranks
of American society. Withthem;
in reverent sympathy, T stood
guards of honor from Great Bri-

tain. France and Brazil, t which
landed parties from warships.

Secretary Denby, representing
the president and cabinet piacel
on each casket a bouquet of flow-
ers. When he had finished his
hands were trembling and his

Mover, navy chaplain, conducted
the final ritual that of the Pro
testant faith. A male quartet
sang: "Lead Kindly Light.

We are exclusive agents for everyone of the abqye lines
and we give a positive guarantee of your full jjftbieyV
worth goes with every pair of boots or shoes $qJfa Tftp

large volume of our business enables us fq fy? flip e'r.'
elusive agency for all of the desirable lines cpming to the
coast, and we are following the njarket right dovp in
price as fast as there is a reduction riiajde you will find
our price reduced, so you can buy any of these standard
lines with a very small profit pm the perfi wfiqlepale :

price. ... , . ,4;

Big reduction in the Repair Shop, all repair work Reduced

Then Secretary Denby stepped
forward. Behind were three Am
erican seamen, bearing bouquets
sent from the president and cab-
inet. He placed one on each cof-
fin. Sir Hugh Trenchard and the
commander ot the Dauntless then

ey were moist.
It was a martial funeral, wor

laid wreaths from the British em
bajssy, British air ministry and the
crew ot the Dauntless. On the
casket of Commander Louis H rMaxfield. was a representation ot
the ZR-- 2 in English violets, with
a card inscribed: "A remembrance
from your shipmates, whom you.A'- - i4ci"a- - . , , .11531 .iJSBKl
left behind. from one fourth to one-hal- t. Rubber neeis one-na- if

Then Captain M. C. Gleason
Catholic chaplain, conducted the price every Wednesday.second service. Opposite him' 1 KmSiS' h msmffiaret5firal

thy of the gallant men who had
sought adventure and found
death: Because of rain the ser-- j

ice was held in the!, yard mess
hall, instead of outdoors.

At one end of the white-washe- d

hall was the speakers platrorm,
and in front of it. in a long, sol-
emn row, the dead. Each coffin
was shrouded in an American
flag, each was covered with flow-- 1

ers, each bore a s'mple card beat-
ing the name and rank.

First to enter the nress hall
were American guards of honor.
.Tlfen a platooa of royal marine
light infantrs- - from the British
cruiser Dauntless, which bore the
bodies home, entered. In tho
rear filed sailors from the Bra-
zilian battleship Minas Geraes and
the French cruiser Ville D'Ys.

On the platform were seated
the secretary of the navy; three
admirals; commanders of foreign
warships at anchor here: Sir

holding iigntea candles, were
thrci bluejackets youngsters
scarcely eighteen.C0HG3BSS. "Nearer My God To Thee"
and then three volleys. Sharp
and crisp they rang out. A bugCONGRESSofFREAKS50 CLOWJtd ler sounded taps.I

Fifteen hear?s bore the casketsPERFORMERSyrjOOL to the naval hospital. Four bod
ies will be interred in Arlingto-n-
one, that of Lieutenant Emery
Coil will be buried at sea and

mum
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Seat Sale Patton Bros. Book Store the others will be turned over to
relatives.
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Terhan is Sentenced,
Parole is Recommended

H. M. Ternan was yesterday
sentenced to a term in the Ore-
gon state penitentiary with a max-

imum of two years, and then up-

on recommendation ot John H.
Carson, district attorney, paroled
to Anna J. Bromwell.

Ternan was accused of forgery
in writing checks to the amount
of 1.50 and $3.00. He also wrote
a check for $12 In his own name,
hiving, no funds. He was ord--
. i t.hni restitution
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- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
We guarantee every fixture to be A-- l. We have our
own plumbers to do the installing,

, JUST RECEIVED

' Carload of enamel fixtures from the east enabling us !

to "sell at exceptionally low prices., Investigate our
. prices before buying.

f, k
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326 8tateaettto!teTernan appears to be a young
man ahout 18 Tea"S of age. He
pleaded guilty to the charge, and
waived time ior eeuwnce. i

i
, One of the best things ever said

u oaK nnrdptte was that th fnn- -

NORTHWESTERN PIPE COM PANY
219 North Commercial Street , ;r Vl ,r , 1S7 Front Street
Salem, Oregon ,

,s . , . ,Portland Oregon U T UVU ' - " ". v I .
nlest things in w woria are tne
people, how one" is me mis oi
that jest prougnt oome;; .J


